UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST

United Universalist Fellowship of Dubuque
1699 Iowa St.  Sun. Worship 10 AM
(563)-583-9910  Fellowship 11:00 AM
unfdmain@gmail.com

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

First Congregational UCC  Sunday 8:30 & 10:30 AM
255 W. 10th St.  Sun. School 9:30 AM (Sept-May)
563-582-3648  Summer Worship 9:30 AM
office@1stcongucc.org  www.1stcongucc.org

Immanuel Congregational UCC
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM  Sun. School 10:30 AM
Kids’ Options Every Season!  1795 Jackson St.
immanuelucc@outlook.com  (563)-582-5108

Sherrill UCC
4995 Sherrill Rd.  Sun. School 9 (no summer)
Sherrill, IA  563-552-1108

Summit Congregational UCC
2885 IKF Rd.  Sunday Worship 10:00 AM
582-5661  Sun. School Sept-May 9:00
summitucc@msn.com  www.summitucc.org

UNITED METHODIST

Center Grove United Methodist
3140 Brunskill Road  Sunday School 9:30 AM
563-582-8157  Sunday Service 10:30 AM
http://centergroveunitedmethodistchurch.org/
www.facebook.com/centergroveunitedmethodistchurch

Grand View United Methodist
3342 John Wesley Dr. (off IKF past the soccer complex)
563-582-8857  office@grandviewdubuque.org
Sunday: Classic RAM & Contemporary 9:30 AM & 10:45 AM.
Sunday School 9:30 AM (Sept-May for preschool-
12th and Adult Study); Children’s Church during 10:45am
for ages 4-7 (and also during 9:30am May-Sept.),
Nursery ages 0-3.  WEDNESDAY: CREW Night (Christians
Renew Every Wednesday) — 5:30pm eat together, 6pm
Worship, 6:30pm break into small groups (incl.) Elem.
Youth Group, Middle School / High School Youth Group,
Parenting Class, Nursery ages 0-3, Preschool fun for ages
4-5.  www.grandviewdubuque.org

Grand View Child Development Center – Phn: 563-582-1125, email: grandviewpreschool@gmail.com, Web:
grandviewdubuque.org.  Open Mon. – Fri. 6am-6pm, ages
6 weeks – preschool and summer elementary.

St. Luke’s United Methodist
1199 Main St. (563-582-4543) Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 AM
Summer Worship 10:00 AM (Memorial Day-Labor Day). Contemporary Service 3rd Sunday each month
Saturday Evening Praise 6 PM
dbqluke@gmail.com  www.stlukesmcdbq.org
Sunday School 9:30 AM (Sept. – May for preschool-
12th and adult classes) Staffed nursery during Worship
and Sunday School (infant-4 years)
Accessible alley entrance.

Rockdale United Methodist
1500 Old Mill Road  Sunday Service 8:45 AM
563-451-0036
Sherrill United Methodist
5501 S. Mound Rd.  Services 9:00 AM
Sherrill, IA  563-552-1730

* Wesley
Sunday:
Wesley Way, E. Dubq., IL (815) 747-3324
9:00 AM worship

REMEMBER!
This brochure is also available on our Website at www.DACUOnline.org

Permission is granted to reprint this brochure as needed.
Thank you!
(DACU Worship Committee)

If you have questions or corrections please forward them to:
Phyllis Garfield
DACU Worship Committee
phyllisgarfield@hotmail.com
(Phone 563-599-4898)

Revised June 2018

Dubuque Area Congregations United (DACU) welcomes you and invites you to make worship a part of your visit to our community!

Please Note: All of the times listed here are A.M. unless otherwise designated. We suggest that you phone to verify worship times. This brochure has been prepared as a service for visitors to Dubuque by DACU, the Dubuque Area Congregations United. Congregations who are NOT members of DACU are marked with an asterisk.

DACU Mission Statement

We, the members of DACU, people of diverse faiths and beliefs, are united by our belief in God, our concerns for justice and our call to serve others. Through prayerful dependence on God and respectful cooperation with each other, we will make a difference in our world by fostering an awareness and understanding of human need. We will be a supportive presence in this community and beyond through the generous sharing of our time, talents and resources.

Adopted by the Delegate Assembly
October 22, 1996
AMERICAN BAPTIST
First Baptist Church  Sunday 10:00 AM
2143 Judson Drive  Sunday School 9:00 AM
563-582-5088  www.fbcdubq.org
Summer: no Sunday School  fbcdubq@gmail.com

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
*Downtown Baptist Church  685 Duggan Drive
Sunday School 10:00 AM; Worship 11 AM, Sunday
Evening 6:00 PM; Wednesday Prayer 6:30 PM
563-557-7261  http://oldpathsbaptistdbq.com
Pastor, Edward Mast, edward.mast@gmail.com

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
*New Life Church Dubuque
835 S. Grandview Heights 563-556-5900
Sunday 10:30am Contemporary Worship
Kid City birth to 5th gr., Youth Ministry 6-12th gr.
Wednesday nights 6:30pm
www.newlifedubq.com  office@newlifedubq.com

Rock of Ages Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday 11:00 AM  (Sunday School 10:30 AM)
Chapel at Warburg Seminary 333 Wartburg Place
Mailing address: c/o Pastor John Taylor, 1531 Garfield Ave., Dubuque, 52001
j.taylor@vizioh.com  563-582-6073

CATHOLIC
HOLY SPIRIT PARISH
DBQ059@dbqarch.org or
Dhb059sec@dbqarch.org 563-583-1709
www.holyspiritdubq.org

Holy Ghost  Saturday 4:15 PM
2921 Central Ave.  Sunday: 9:30 AM
M&Th 7:30 AM

Holy Trinity  Sun. 8:00 AM
1701 Rhomberg Ave.  Tu 7:30 AM

Sacred Heart  Sat. 4 PM
2215 Windsor Ave.  Sun. 11:00 AM
W & F 7:30 AM

Nativity  1225 Alta Vista  Sat: 8 AM & 4:15 PM
Sun. 6:30 & 9:30 AM, M-F 6:30 AM
Reconciliation: 3:00 Sat & 7 AM M-F
DBQ057@dbqarch.org  (563.582.1839)
www.Nativity.weconnect.com

The Church of the Resurrection  Sat. 4 & 6 PM
4300 Abbey Rd.  Sun. 7, 9, 11 AM
Weekday Masses M-F 7:30 AM Memorial Day to Labor Day, then 7:00 AM during fall/winter
Reconciliation Sat. 5:15 PM  (563-556-7511)
www.res-dbq.org
DBQ058SEC@dbqarch.org

St. Anthony  M-F:7:45 AM
1300 S. Ashby Rod.  Sat. 4 PM
563-588-0571  Sun. 8:30 & 10:30 AM
DBQ060@dbqarch.org

St. Columbkille Church  M to F 9:00 AM
1240 Rush St.  583-9117  Sat. 4:15 PM
DBQ061@dbqarch.org  Sun. 8 & 10 AM
www.stcolumbkille.net  love@catholicoad.com

St. Francis Xavier Basilica (Dyersville)
104 3rd St. SW  Tuesday 5:00 PM
Dyersville IA 52040  Sunday 7:00 8:30 10:30
(563) 875-7325  Sun 12 Noon Latin Mass
M-T-Th:6:30 AM; Wed: 5:15 PM; Fri: 8:30 AM
www.xaveriadbq.com

St. Joseph the Worker  Mass: Sunday 8:30 & 11 AM
2001 S. Hebron St.  Sat. 5 PM, 588-1433
T-Th 8:00AM; MWF Noon
DBQ062@dbqarch.org
Web site: www.theworker.org

St. Joseph (Key West)  Sat. 4:30 PM
10270 Key West Dr.  Sun. 7 AM & 10 AM
563-382-7392  Tues-Fri, 8 AM
DBQ111SEC@DBQARCH.Org  http://stjoestkeywest.com/

St. Patrick  1425 Iowa St. (563-583-9749)  Mass T-Th 12 Noon & Sat. 4 PM, Mass in Spanish, Sun. 11:00 AM
Confession Thurs.: 11:15 AM, Sat: 3:00 PM, Sun 10:15 AM
DBQ686m@dbqarch.org  http://stpatrickelcadbq.org

St. Raphael Cathedral  Mass M-F 7:30 AM
231 Bluff St. (563-582-7646)  Sun. 9 AM & 3:30 PM
Reconciliation: Fri 6:45 AM & Sun. 8:00 AM & 4:30 PM, and by appointment.
DBQ054bk@dbqarch.org

St. John’s  1195 Pysa St.  Sunday School 9:00 AM
1701 Rhomberg Ave.  563-583-3481

EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
St. Elias the Prophet Church (GOA)
419 N. Grandview Ave  563-583-5902
Sunday Vespers 4 PM; Sunday Orthros 9:00 AM;
Sunday Divine Liturgy 10 AM  www.steliasia.org/search.org

EPISCOPAL
St. John’s  Wed: Bible Study 10:45; Holy Eucharist 12:10
1410 Main St.  (Chapel 1458 Locust)  563-356-0252
Sun. 10:00 AM Service, S. Church 9:15
office@stjohnsdubq.org  www.stjohnsdubq.org

EVANGELICAL FREE
*Hope Church  Sun. 9:00 & 11:00 AM
11893 JKF Rd.  563-556-7724
Sundays Contemporary Worship; Children’s Ministries (birth to 5th grade) at all services; 6th-12th grade Bible Study Sept to May. (Please call to confirm!) office@ehope.org

ISLAM
Tri-State Islamic Center
4980 Radford Ct.
DUBUQUE IOWA 52002
563-583-0860
(563-597-7850)
Our Redeemer, Dubuque Community Church
3490 Keystone
563-583-7597
stjosephkeywest@gmail.com

LUTHERAN (ELCA)
Lord of Life  Sun. 8 & 10:30 AM
2809 Hales Mill Rd. (Asbury, IA)  563-582-7371
office@lordoflifeubq.org  www.lordoflifeubq.org
Summer Worship Sat. 5:00 PM & Sun 9:00 AM
Sunday School 9:15 AM (Sept-May)

St. John’s  Sunday 10:00 AM
1276 White St.  Fellowship 11:05 AM
563-583-6572  sjmslocfice@gmail.com

Open Closet (free clothes to those in need): 1st & 3rd Saturday of every month, 9 AM to 11 AM. Donations accepted Tu-W-Th mornings 9-11 (clothes only)
http://stjohnslcoffice@gmail.com

St. Matthew  Sun. 9:00 AM, Sat. 170 PM
583-582-7477
583-582-7477
stmatthewlutheranchurchdubq.com/

St. Peter  Sat. 4:30 PM (All Year)
3200 Asbury  Sun. 8:15 & 10:30 AM
563-583-0860  (Summer 9 AM)
speterdbq@q.com 563-902-2900  S.School 9:00 AM(school yr)
www.st-peter-lutheran.org

LUTHERAN (MISSOURI SYNOD)
Our Redeemer  Sun. 8 & 10:30 AM
2145 JFK Rd.  Sun Sch/Adult Bible 9:15 AM
563-588-1247  Wed. 7 PM
www.ourredeemerdubuque.org

LUTHERAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
3490 Keystone  Sunday 10 AM, SS 9 AM
563-583-5979  Study, Music, & Prayer Wed. 6:30 PM
http://dbqcommunitychurch.com/

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Dubuque Rescue Mission
398 Main St.  call for service times
563-583-1394  dubuquerescue.org

Dubuque Community Church
3400 Keystone  Sunday 10 AM, SS 9 AM
563-583-5979  Study, Music, & Prayer Wed. 6:30 PM
http://dbqcommunitychurch.com/